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dealt the most fatal blow to the 
industries which from 1782 to 1800 
bad grown rapidly. Ureal progress 
bed been made m silk mnnulm-liirc 
This branch of trade in Limerick, 
which in 1800 employed 15,000 etc 
chauice, in the year 1831 *n en
tirely abandoned, and not one en
gaged in the industry. Dublin
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ÜteiKST-uA1
Ins nesSiWtstswo

working ut cotton,
and in 1831 only 600. ”lo all Ire- 
lanti there were working at linen 
yarn 30,000, awl ia J— —
people. The silk weavers of Dublin

[pTm. to rrtoru. rvwuusloe at Brush 
rf over nlgliL
Brwddjr, will leave Brush WUarf tor 
iottetown at 7 a. m., railing at Chine 
I and Hallktoy's Wbervea ; leavingDRY GOODS!Whiting end Tints, for Wall».

yarn 30,000, and » 1881 only 3,000

were 15,000, but in 1831 there we,# 
but 441. lu 1800 there were 13 car
pet luotories in Dublin ; in 1831, 1. 
Uork, in the year 1800, had 1,000 
braid weaver»; in 1831, only 40. 
Cork had in the seme year, or wor
sted weavers, 2,000 ; in 1834, but DO. 
Cork had ill the year 1800, cotton 
weavers, 2,000; ia 1834, 220. 
Youghal had 7 large tanneries in 
1880, in 1831, none. In 1800, Ire
land exported v- x..,„r!ra, 50.000 
bats; in 1831, but 300 hate. In 
1800, Ireland imported raw silk for

Wax and Stains»,for Fleers.
Brunswick

for Cleaning Glow
possible tight.town ; unringi nariiaw

for Crapettd, ramelolegPolish.Fnrnit

LINE PERKINS & STERNS’Edo’s Polishing Paste

Turpentine, Ammonia nonnlly wwlwcted in the 
•kete, and comprise», mAS netial. our «took h 

best British and A 
addition *• «* Dill fange o

PolishFurniture and
Silver Wash and Soap

•t-Gall Carpet Hoop..2,200 Toon. Oates And yet lam 
—Canada's impufteti 
United Slalre weft eq 
gete purohsese in this s 
Brasil. Oolombia, Arg 
Veororoln, Central d 
Chili. Uruguay and 
BcmAIju Mmfi. re, 
Bntera. France and C

was boro ia serfdom.STAPLE DRY1,400 Tor*. Erosive Soap. Chamois Skins.
1,400 Tone.

A Special Line of soft tough SPOWQBS, for washing
all the novelties to be found.Faint cheep,

AT WATSON'S OTT DRUG STONE.
Csasignaents Solicited Studied until 1W, whoa he

He wes ordained by Cardinal

TtSDAY Lon^n, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy R. 0’DWYER,
Com fission and General

Charlottetown, April 14. 1886.
Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes.

A

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stack ef Hew Hesicry, Aleve*, Ac.,

. New Trimmings New Frilliags, to Laces,
NEW DRESS trO<H>8, WITH TRIBUNES TV SUIT.

New French Muslin», New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match. i *

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
' Jerseys, New Jackets,

CHEAP GOODS ; Merchant
F8F 8A160F F. t. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’», Newfoundland.

and Freight.
entirely disappeared. The menage 
-ol shipping employed in Irish oom- 
merce in 1792, and preuntnaMy inBROS, 1800, was 534,413 tous, and in 1831 
it decreased to 112,692 tons. When 
Ireland was prosperous, end her 
people well employed, they con
sumed in the year 1800 nearly

AT THE—

London House, Kensington.
1,000,000 lbe. of lea ; and in the year 
of the consummation of *e restric
tive laws, this had fallen to *e low 
sum of 34,512 lbe. of tea. The num
ber of bankrupt* in Dublin the tint 
six months of 1798 were bat 1 ; the 
seme months in 1810 there were 
182, and in 1831 it had increased to 
032. Of the 200,000 hands em 
ployed in the factorioe before *e 
Union, in 50 years it had been 
diminished to !eaa than oneteighth, 
or less than 24,000, and *ia, too, let 
it be remembered, notwithstanding 
the enormous facilities for water
power within the Island, and her 
world-renowned skilled artisans.

Ii connection with the above is Cap- 
™ " ' —is sell known intaia Bnglish, who 

P. 2. Island, who will take 
ehege of all consignment», iWE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR
aIaoattend to the chimerin 
for Ike carry ing trade of

tomer of cure. Shat off the FrjM end I w
give the advocate» of free and anre-L There -re '‘'m* ut West Mirer, 
stricted trade a voice in the diepoeitioe Pk*°°- ,üar brethera. McLeod, whom 
of international queetiooa—Canadûm I *Sïiow ’ ^ D*- 73mjtWINTER GOODS ÂÎ GREATLY REDUCED PRICESIIS SAY 1>. O’Dwyer calls Attention to the

faut that he is poaneeced of cuperior Daniel 80, Anthony 78. They era eli
rbarf and warehouse aci»m modation.to door, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importation». 

We have an immense Stock of

the same nuality 
E. Island Cheaper

p FIRST-CLASS 
.ttain to.
HS manufactured 
f the largest you

to guarantee every A despatch from Quebec dated ndge and milk every morning. The 
16th inet, nave—A great eemmtion Bridgetown N. S„ Moniior enye : On 
woe created throughout the city *®nda7 ‘J* Idaaffh‘a« 
l»t night by *e .nnooncement that SSTmX 

a very atnking miracle had oocor- Mla.^ -iem, „te,
red et la Bonne Ste. Anne in the rent : Mrs Berne Chute. Mrs. Situ 
presence of the 700 Pilgrim» from I J.ckeun. Mrs. W«. Jackaoo. lire. 
SL John’s snbnrbe, who went down Samuel Moore and Mrs. Howard Mari., 
to *e shrine yesterday under the who* united eg* •mount to Ut 
direction of their cure, Rev. Mr. P**- Vith the eroeption of the last 
Plamondin. A Mi- Lebrie, one ^GL^ei^LYtil d^ 
the Pilgrims, who^for twenty ymn, wilkie e enon distenee ef each 
had lost the use of her lege from ^her. 
paralysis, and who, on going down, 
bad to be carried from the boat to
the church in a chair, roro up, DieL---------- ^ „„«rote.
said, in *e eight of ail after mere, lrue New route Wales, aoUeed a ahu- 
at which aha had taken communion, ttigrupli of an elderly gentleman Mixed 
venerated the relics of the saint, and to the frame. “ Tint. Tour Majesty- 
walked back to the boat wi*oot explained Sir Alexander Stewart, ex- 
aevintance. This fact w— announced Premier of New South Wales (ereos 
to the Her. Mr. Plamondin by Mi-1 îV”—?1)- “ **-•. P*11*?' -to—I pu4 
Labrie her—If, who aecended to the ph7jje Sj?**',
hnrricane deck for *e purpose, and - .. . 1 pn,.^tehlro"7l!_****
after eatiafying him—If that the 
care w— really a certainty, the Ber. boat* P" 
gentle—an reqn—ted the Pilgri—» 
to join In aingmg the “MagniiesL"
He also announced that on the 
reurn of *e boat to town s Ik 
Dam would be chanted at Stjohe'e 
church, nod 1—t evening the earned 
edifice wax densely crowded while

ad Ofldeths. January 16,1884.

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE REWARD skilled nrtieans. 
lu the great speech of Thomas 
Knutois Meagher, delivered in Ire
land in 1848, he same up the condi
tion of Ireland’s misfortunes as 
follows : “ The ootton manufacture 
of Dublin, which employed 14,000 
operatives, has hero destroyed ; the 
staff and serge manufactures, which 
employed 1,401 operatives, and *e 
flannel manufacture of Bathdrum, 
here been dee troy ed. The blanket 
mannitolnre of Kilkenny has been 
destroyed; the camlet trade of 
Bandon, which produced £1,000,000 
a year, baa been dmtroyed, the

PERKINS & STERNSto «toot from, and can give every satisfaction to our 
çuetomere.

§T REMEMBER WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS. 

All kind» of Produce bought at.highest Mhe^et Price».

Seed Dual, Oik, Barley, Timothy tod Clever Seedrlff Sik 
• REUBEN TUPLIN & GO.

London House, Kensington, March 10, 188*.

Charlottetown, May 12,1886.
E WILL PAY the above Reoff of Workmen, ■* -I gdi ward tor any eatc of Dytftp-

mo. Diver Confiant. Sick Headache, 
ladifmtim or Cootivemm we raxF. WILLIS & CO.cuthik, The (jures, while pausing 

Colonial Exhibition before u ha 
lure of the troops sent to tee

Mf Owe with W£ST S LI VSR 
SILLS, what. the dirtetueu are 
etrutly compile.I with. Large Boxes, 
renfoinra» 30 Stilt, 58 rewfi : 6 Hornet 
|1.00. Sold 6/ off DrnyyiJte.

—ware of eeuserMte eed laitraUeaa

rich were mode to
ing at COST.

trewwrw vwwwtei».- --- "T ,212&
PwYSrSCiSSf qro—freoate.rom 12| to

louee in the
r for 60 cents. —teen end friexe mxnufactur— of 

Cnriok-on-Bnir have been d—troyed ; 
one Douta—a alone thriv— and floar- 
i-bes, nod dreads no bankruptcy ; 
that fortunate business which the 
Union Act he—tugj by ; which, the6,500 HATS Oxbridge Organ, tod tie India* Mm M tk bn. M'a, TourTies, Ac., Ac.,

ONlrT absentee drain toe not alackeoed 6et
loyal robjeet 

i Domiaiona."
is aU T<stimulated, which the drainage noteeen Street, and aariget—a note of the imperial

CUBE bet in- the hymn of prai— and thnnkegiv- GfJXL. k PROWSES vigor»tad ; that flwored and ing was
and patronised kaaln—i the event to thechurchTOWN community.

WILL HE SOLD CHEAP The growth of the Oathotie The -Maine lew* weeSICK chart* on the North Ai
titrent le one of the omet

1846-7, when eevents in its history. One has regulate— toek itsdred years there was hat one
itieh North AmeriiStock OST of this stock haa been bought at »l*at 60 per d Maine -ye ia hisMOST of thi» »tock bee Been uougnt at 

cent, leas than regular prime, therefore This isall theHEADMl MB» ME. There are nowBRITISH SOIL in Canada alone six archbiahope and State to
tw—if-t—

big bargains CtirlihriHi one pin—of firela the UW—d
States twelve arehWahppsMACHINES sold

iron in every Une. For Style, Quality and Low 
leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. B. PROWSB,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street
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